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Abstract. The physical parameters structures and different
water masses using CTD measurements in southwestern part
of the Caspian Sea (CS) adjacent to Anzali Port (AP) are
investigated. CTD proﬁles were conducted along a transect
perpendicular to the coastline on 13 stations from the coast
down to 720m on 22 January 2008. According to the re-
sults the continental shelf waters are located in the surface
mixed layer. The surface mixed layer extends itself down to
almost 100m in outer areas of the continental shelf with a
weak seasonal thermocline layer between 80 to 140m Fresh-
waters inﬂow of local rivers is clearly seen outside the conti-
nental shelf at the surface layers. Investigating the dissolved
oxygen reveals that winter convection is traceable down to
500m in the lateral waters over the shelf break. Among
the deeper stations that are located in continental rise and
abyssal plain, 300m seems to be a threshold for penetration
of seasonal changes; therefore deeper waters tend to be im-
permeable against seasonal variances. Despite the small vari-
ations, stability is positive in the study area and temperature
plays an important role in static stability and in triggering
the lateral mixing. In view of both temperature-salinity and
temperature-oxygen distributions in the southwestern part of
the CS, two different water masses are separable in cold
phase. Snapshot observations of physical properties in the
early winter 2008, to some extent revealed that a mixing was
triggered at least in the lateral waters of the study area.
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(peygham.ghaffari@geo.uio.no)
1 Introduction
The Caspian Sea (CS) is the world’s largest lake in both
area and volume that lies in among Iran, Azerbaijan, Russia,
Kazakhstan, and Turkmenistan (Safarovetal., 2008; Zakeret
al., 2007). In addition to the northern shallow basin, the CS
consists of two deep basins in south and central parts which
are separated by a sill. Almost 60% of the total water mass
of the CS is located in deep water (below 200m) and it can
be classiﬁed as a deep inland sea based on its peculiarities
of the thermohaline structure and water circulation (Lebedev
and Kostianoy, 2006; Peeters et al., 2000) .
The main inﬂow comes from the Volga River, which dis-
charges into the northern basin, contributing about 80% of
the total water inﬂow while freshwater input from the Ira-
nian side is extremely limited (Rodionov, 1994). The north-
ern part of the CS plays an important role in the water circu-
lation among the whole basin. Every cold phase the surface
ice sheets covers this part and forms dense water which sinks
down toward the central basin, consequently the central basin
dense water ﬂows to the southern part. Obviously the dense
water formation in the northern basin is depending on the
freshwater discharge. Higher freshwater budget means low
dense water formation and consequently causes hampering
of mixing process. Another well-known scenario for mixing
in the CS is winter convection. Usually winter cooling trig-
gers mixing over the water column in most parts of the CS.
Moreover cold and dense water tongues are formed by cold
shallow water of the lagoons and rivers in the lateral bound-
ary of the basin (Terziev et al., 1992). Unfortunately this wa-
ter body still is very poorly known in terms of instrumental
observation particularly in the southern part along the Iranian
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Table 1. Statistics of meteor-parameters prior and after to ﬁeld survey from 16–27 January 2008 (I. R. of Meteorological Org, 2008).
Day Air Temp Air Temp Precipitation Wind Speed Wind Direction Weather
Jan 2008 (max) (min) (cm) (max) (degree) Condition
16 1.6 −1.6 69.7 17 340 Snow
17 −1.0 −2.0 26.2 06 270 Snow
18 2.6 −6.8 0.9 10 330 Snow
19 2.2 −4.0 0.8 11 310 Snow-Rain
20 3.6 −5.8 21.2 07 300 Drizzle-Rain
21 1.2 −0.8 49.1 15 360 Snow
22 1.4 −0.6 13.1 15 330 Snow
23 2.8 −0.8 32.2 14 300 Snow-Hail
24 3.2 −2.0 7.3 10 330 Snow
25 4.4 −5.6 0.0 04 180 Clear
26 6.2 −6.0 0.0 05 230 Clear
27 5.8 −4.4 0.1 06 260 Semi cloudy
coast. Therefore, it would be necessary to carry out research
cruises particularly in span of the winter season when deep
water formation is expected to occur (Froehlich et al., 1999).
Current study presents the results of the CTD-DO probe
measurements in the southwestern part of the CS across one
transect adjacent to the Anzali Port (AP), in early winter
2008. Probe proﬁlings were exceeded down to 720m in the
Iranian waters which brought some insights to the deep wa-
ter structure and winter convection in the study area. Also
vertical structures of the physical characteristics and stratiﬁ-
cations were investigated in mid and deep water of the south-
western part of the CS. Furthermore the gathered data sets
revealed some new aspects of different water masses in the
study area. The ﬁeld survey was carried out while an un-
precedented cold winter in the past 40 years occurred as re-
ported by the local meteorological stations. Table 1, demon-
strates some meteorological parameters in the study area im-
mediately prior and after to ﬁeld survey. According to the
statistics which were recorded in Anzali Synoptic Platform,
south western part of the CS experienced sub zeros during
that period which is not typical temperature for this region.
2 Field data and CTD adaptation
2.1 Study area
The study area is located in the southwestern part of the CS
adjacent to the AP (Fig. 1). The depth decreases gently from
the coast to approx. −50m near the shelf break in almost
10km, after that it sharply decreases to −800m in 25km.
According to the bathymetric features, the continental shelf
spreads from the coast up to about 10km seaward with mild
declination, which ensues by a drastic depression (the con-
tinental break) extends to 20km seaward and hits its lowest
point at 600m. The continental rise commences from this
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Fig. 1. The study area and CTD stations in the south western waters
of the Caspian Sea.
point and goes down with a relatively mild slope with respect
to the continental break toward the abyssal plain. The Anzali
Lagoon (AL) is located at the southwestern corner of the CS
beside of the delta of the Sepidrood (Seﬁdrood) River. This
river supplies about 50% of riverine freshwater inﬂow and
approximately 90% of sediment discharge to the CS along
the Iranian coast where the Iranian side share in freshwa-
ter inﬂow does not exceed more than 5% of total riverine
freshwater input to the CS (Lahijani et al., 2008). Moreover
theareabeneﬁtsfromconsiderableprecipitationanddoesnot
have a dry season (Shariﬁ, 2006). Therefore, to some extent
the freshwater budgets of the AL and the Sepidrood River are
considerable in the region. Due to the freshwater budget the
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southern part of the CS has the maximum basinwide salinity
(Millero et al., 2008) that increases toward the south and the
east. The southern coast of the CS has a subtropical climate
characterized by warm summers and mild winters (Kosarev
and Yablonskaya, 1994). The air temperature is maximum
in August and minimum in January (Kaplin, 1995; Kosarev
and Yablonskaya, 1994). While the sea surface temperature
attains its annual minimum of about 7 ◦C in February, in span
of warmer phase the maximum surface temperature exceeds
27 ◦C in the southern basin (Kaplin, 1995; Tuzhilkin and
Kosarev, 2005). The temperature in the deep water of the CS
is well below the annual mean temperature of the seasonal
mixed layer and in the southern basin it is even below the an-
nualminimumofthemonthlysurfacetemperature(Tuzhilkin
and Kosarev, 2005).
2.2 Field measurements
On 22 January 2008, a total of thirteen CTD casts were made
along a transect extending from the mouth of the AL to-
wards the offshore region (Fig. 1). The stations were se-
lected based on the bathymetric contours in approximately
3 km intervals to cover some speciﬁc depths along the study
area. The ﬁrst station located at latitude 37◦29.185N and
longitude 49◦27.959E off AP and the last one located at lat-
itude 37◦44.121N and longitude 49◦40.470E. According to
the bathymetric features, the proﬁled stations well covered
the deepest parts of the Iranian waters and could be represen-
tative for deep water characteristics in this region.
Measurements of in situ physical parameters such as pres-
sure, temperature, conductivity and dissolved oxygen were
made using an Ocean Seven 316 CTD probe produced by
IdronautItaly. Theprobepassedpre-calibrationsandlabpro-
ceduresformertosurveyinordertoachievepreciseestimates
of conductivity (±0.003mscm−1), temperature (0.003 ◦C),
and pressure (0.05% full scale). Dissolved oxygen measure-
ments were made using a routinely calibrated polarographic
oxygen sensor which is insensitive to nitrogen, nitrous ox-
ide, carbon dioxide and other gases. In addition to afore-
mentioned parameters, the probe was equipped with ancil-
lary sensors such as Chlorophyll-a, pH and turbidity. The
CTD speed into the water was maintained nearly constant at
1ms−1 during the casts (Pinot et al., 1997). The data quality
was ensured through careful data inspection, de-spiking and
checking for duplicate records.
2.3 Method
In oceanographic studies the calculation of salinity and den-
sity from CTD measurements is usually based on the em-
pirical equations given by UNESCO (1981a, b). In view
of the fact that empirical relations are valid only for wa-
ter which has the ionic composition of standard sea water,
they cannot be applied directly to the CS water. Millero and
Chetirkin (1980) have conducted laboratory experiments to
provide an empirical equation of state for the CS water. Un-
fortunately, the relation was valid only at surface pressure in
speciﬁc temperature range. Peeters et al. (2000), using basin-
wide water samples collected in the CS (IAEA, 1996) modi-
ﬁed the experimental equations for salinity and density based
on the ionic composition of the CS. Their results showed that
the salinity computed from CTD data by using the standard
processes of UNESCO (1981b) is systematically less than
the salinity obtained from the chemical methods, and the best
agreement between the instrumental UNESCO formula and
the chemical titration method in the CS can be obtained by
applying a modiﬁcation factor of 1.1017 as follows
SalCasp = 1.1017 Salsea (1)
where 1.1017 is the correction factor, Salsea is computed
salinity using UNESCO equations, and SalCasp is the cor-
rected salinity for the CS water. The Eq. (1) is independent of
pressure, temperature and salinity ranges and could be used
for different conditions and depths.
The international equation of state, i.e. density as function
of temperature, salinity and pressure, for standard sea water
ρsea (UNESCO, 1981a) can be applicable to the CS by using
Peeters et al. (2000) approach as follows:
ρ solution=ρsea(TP)+f(TP)(ρsea(TSP)−ρsea(TP)) (2)
where in Eq. (2), ρsea (TP) is the density of the water
computed from UNESCO formula using in situ temperature
and pressure, in freshwater, ρsea (T, 0, P) is the density
of water from UNESCO formula using in situ temperature,
pressure and salinity and f (T, P) is the correction factor
(f =1.0834), that was assumed to be constant in all compu-
tations. In the present study we computed salinity and den-
sity of the CS based on the equations presented by Peeters
et al. (2000) which seemingly are applicable for whole basin
concerning the basin wide supporting data in derivation.
3 Result and discussion
3.1 Physical properties structures
Figure 2 shows the physical properties structure along the
transect perpendicular to the coastline up to about 32km
seaward. The depth in this transect started from 5m at the
ﬁrst station and increases to 720m at the last one. The
vertical structure of salinity in the study area in early win-
ter 2008 is presented in Fig. 2b. Outside of the continental
shelf zone, the variation of the salinity is small and varies
∼0.2‰ from surface to 300m, i.e. at surface layer salinity is
12.242‰ and reaches 12.425‰ at almost 300m and main-
tains approximately the same value to the seabed. The mea-
sured salinity values are in well agreement with former ob-
servations (Kaplin, 1995; Kosarev and Yablonskaya, 1994;
Tuzhilkin and Kosarev, 2005). The radical transformation of
the vertical salinity structure of the CS waters is the most
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Fig. 2. Physical properties structures in cross-shore transect in the southwestern part of the CS; off AP in early winter 2008, the left side
of the graphs is coast and right side is seaward (northward); vertical temperature structure (a), vertical salinity structure (b), vertical density
distribution (c), and dissolved oxygen concentrations (d). The vertical structure of each physical property on the continental shelf area is
presented in the inside panels.
prominent event in the hydrological condition of this wa-
ter body. By plunging the water salinity over the whole
Caspian basinin the late 1970s, a stable vertical salinity strat-
iﬁcation was formed (Tuzhilkin and Kosarev, 2005). This
stratiﬁcation was most pronounced in the early 1990s and
in that period, vertical differences in salinity values made
0.5‰ in the southern part of the CS. However lately, a re-
verse trend has begun to manifest itself and leads again to
quasi-homogeneous vertical distribution of the salinity val-
ues (Tuzhilkin and Kosarev, 2004). Although the southwest-
ern part of the CS could be mentioned as quasi-homogenous
in terms of salinity but concerning to the present vertical dis-
tribution, thestructurecouldstillbeclassiﬁedasthesubarctic
type, which has been observed from middle 1990s (Tuzhilkin
et al., 2005). Horizontal variations of salinity over the conti-
nental shelf represent the inﬂuence and extend of freshwater
inﬂow from the AL. Horizontal differences in salinity values
over the continental shelf are noticeable and vary in range of
∼2.0‰ (Fig. 2b the inside panel) to 11.708‰. The plume
of AL inﬂow under the effect of negative buoyancy goes to
the level where the density of the plume and surrounding wa-
ters are equal. The external freshwater budget, mainly river
runoff, is the evident cause of the evolution in the salinity
structure of the study area.
Relatively shallow waters of the continental shelf which
are extended to about 10 km from the coast are clearly under
the inﬂuence of the AL inﬂow and winter cooling (Fig. 2a).
Therefore winter convection penetrates almost down to the
seabed and vertical mixing is evident in this region. Contrary
to the strong summer thermocline in southern part of the CS
that partially maintains itself in continental shelf zone (Zaker
et al., 2007), the water body in the cold phase over the con-
tinental shelf is completely ventilated and located in the sur-
face mixed layer. However the inﬂow of the AL is traceable
over the whole continental shelf zone. The cold water inﬂow
of the AL (approx. 1 ◦C, Fig. 2a the inside panel), warms
up to 9 ◦C by dilation procedures with ambient waters as ex-
pandsseaward. Owingtothecoldphaseerosion, theseasonal
thermocline inevitably sinks down to the deeper layers and
is located between 80 to 140m depth with 2 ◦C difference.
According to Bruevich (1973), the maximum depth of win-
ter convection in deep part of south CS and near the Iranian
coastal zone varies between 80–100m and 40–60m respec-
tively, which apparently is exceeded during this speciﬁc win-
ter. Below the thermocline layer the temperature decreases
gradually to 6.5 ◦C in approx. 300m and maintains the same
quantity toward the seabed. Therefore based on the isotherm
patterns, the seasonal mixing does not penetrate further than
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Fig. 3. Vertical Turbidity structure over the continental shelf, representing the high turbid inﬂow of AL. The turbidity unit is considered as
NTU (a), Brunt V¨ ais¨ al¨ a frequency N2, which is a measure of the local stability of the water column, at the deepest station (solid line) and
two shallower stations (dotted line) in the study area. N2 is the sum of the contribution to stability by the temperature gradient N2
T and by
salinity gradient N2
S (b), T-S diagrams for outside the continental shelf (stations No. 07-13) in the southern western part of the CS in early
winter 2008 (c), T-S plot of stations 01 to 03 of IAEA cruise 1996 which located in the south CS, in comparison with present study data (d).
300m in the study area, and deep waters (lower than 300m)
behave almost impermeable against seasonal variances.
Heating and cooling of the water column during warm and
cold phases are account for partial or complete turnover in
lakes which often are supported by wind forcing (Hohmann
et al., 1997). Inclination of the thermocline layer towards
the shelf break (Fig. 2a gray band) could support the hy-
pothesis that turbulent diffusion cannot be the only mixing
process. Hence, the processes causing oxygen-rich water to
advect as density plumes from shallower parts down to the
greater depths of the study area could be driven by horizontal
temperature differences. Most probably the continental shelf
water well cooled by AL inﬂow extreme winter and hori-
zontal mixing of such water with moderately warmer shelf
break water creates intense thermal bars which can produce
waters dense enough to sink. As the salinity within the in-
ﬂow is lower than that of the ambient water therefore, the
salinity differences most likely do not play a signiﬁcant role
in driving the possible mixing process. Although the inﬂow
of the AL is considerably fresher than the CS water, which
could prevent such a mixture from sinking, but convection
could also be generated by an increased load of suspended
particles (Fig. 3a), in the water as is the case for riverine in-
ﬂows (Peeters et al., 2000; Vollmer et al., 2002).
The vertical structure and evolution of the density ﬁeld is
a function of both salinity and temperature; the function de-
pends on the seasonal variability of these parameters. Ap-
parent density is calculated using the adopted equation of
the state for the CS water (Fig. 2c). Accordingly, the den-
sity in the upper layer slowly increases (from 1009.1 to
1009.6kgm−3) at 80m surface layer. A quasi-homogeneous
layer about 80m thick is formed in the density structure and
a broad seasonal pycnocline is formed under this layer which
is extended to 150m depth resemblance to thermocline layer.
Contrary to the density ﬁeld in the warming-up phase (Zaker
et al., 2007), in cooling phase, the temperature drop results
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an increase in the upper layer density and the thickness of
the mixed quasi-homogeneous layer. Underneath the ther-
mocline layer the density increases gently from 1010.5 to
1013.0kgm−3 in the seabed. Horizontal variations of the
density ﬁeld in the continental shelf area could be attributed
to the intrusion of the AL inﬂow which adds riverine water
into the sea (Fig. 2c the inside panel).
The AL low dissolved oxygen inﬂow water (ap-
prox. 5.0mgl−1) is ventilated and mixed over the continental
shelf area. The dissolved oxygen concentrations reach their
highest value of 12.0mgl−1 on the middle of the continental
shelf in early winter 2008 (Fig. 2d the inside panel). The well
ventilated and highly oxygenated water is extended through
the surface mixed layer over the continental shelf and shelf
break (approx. 20km from coastline). The oxygen concen-
trations in the upper 100m mixed layer, owing to high ven-
tilation and low temperature, is high and mainly ranged be-
tween 10.0 to 7.0mgl−1. There is a considerable depression
(+100m)inthedissolvedoxygenisoclinesoverthecontinen-
tal break and continental rise. The declination of the oxygen
contours over the shelf break could be qualiﬁed by winter
convection and sinking upper waters which pushing down
the oxygen isoclines (Fig. 2d). Tuzhilkin et al. (2005) re-
ported the oxygen concentrations of the south CS about 6.5–
7.5mgl−1 in the 100m surface layer and 4.0 to 2.5mgl−1
as the mean annual absolute content of dissolved oxygen in
the 200–600m layers. Therefore ﬁnding the surface layers
oxygen (6.0mgl−1) in 200m is indicating that fully ven-
tilated continental shelf waters spread over the continental
shelf break and lean the oxygen isoclines under the inﬂuence
ofthewinterconvection. Thetiltofoxygenisoclinesinlower
layers shows the penetration of high oxygenated waters from
the upper layer; i.e. above 200m. Because biodegradation
leads to oxygen depletion, the intrusions are most likely re-
cent features. Although a major convection event has not oc-
curred such as what happened in 1976, which caused oxygen
concentrations to reach around 9.0mgl−1 in the deep wa-
ters of the central basin (Kosarev and Yablonskaya, 1994),
but it could be mentioned that in the early winter 2008, a
considerable winter mixing triggered at least in the lateral
water boundary of the southwestern part of the CS; which
could be traceable down to 500m depth in terms of dis-
solved oxygen. Lower than 600m depth, dissolved oxygen
concentrations are strongly under-saturated (O2sat=4.2%)
and less than 0.5mgl−1 (approx. 650m) due to oxygen con-
sumption. According to Tuzhilkin et al. (2005) reports on
the near-bottom oxygen concentration averaged (1.5mgl−1)
over 1958–2000, the present concentration is reduced almost
to one third. This decrease is caused by the weakening of
the winter time convective ventilation in the deep waters and
strengthening of the abyssal destruction processes.
3.2 Stability and water masses
In terms of the measured temperature and salinity, the Brunt
V¨ ais¨ al¨ a frequency N2 which is representative for the local
stability across the water column (Gill, 1982; Sverdrup et
al., 1942) are calculated for deeper stations (Fig. 3b). All
data were averaged in 10m depth bins (Vollmer et al., 2002)
and smoothed out utilizing the linear least-squares method.
In agreement with the earlier calculations which have done
by Peeters et al. (2000) for other parts of the CS, the stability
values are positive in the study area as well. The contribution
to the stability by the temperature gradient is signiﬁcantly
larger than that by the salinity gradient along the water col-
umn.
In order to index water structures and to separate various
water types and masses in the study area, T-S and T-O dia-
grams are presented in Figs. 3c,d and 5. As demonstrated
in the Fig. 3c, three segments in T-S diagram of the deep
stations (stations 07 to 13) are separable. Based on the clas-
sic deﬁnition of water mass (Mamayev, 1975), two different
water masses could be identiﬁed at the surface layer down
to 50m depth and the deep water mass from 150m down
to the seabed. The layer between 50m and 150m could be
considered as speciﬁc part of the T-S diagram which shows
transitional properties. Therefore it could be concluded there
is a rather shallow surface layer above 50m, a water mass
WM1 at 50m, another water mass WM2 at depth (720m and
deeper), and a water mass somewhere near T =7.2 ◦C and
12.29 salinity. The TS-values observed at 150m would then
be the result of mixing between WM1 and WM2. In surface
layer owing to freshwater intrusion the salinity is dominant
factor and has vertical gradient whereas the layer is almost
constant in terms of temperature. In the deep layer (lower
than 150m), the T-S curve inclination is approximately 45◦
which conﬁrm equal contribution of temperature and salinity
in the density ﬁeld stratiﬁcation. Additionally in transition
part while temperature has considerable vertical gradient, in
terms of salinity it could be considered as vertically quasi-
homogeneous.
In Fig. 3d, T-S diagram for the stations 01–13 is plotted
against stations (01–03) of the IAEA cruise (in the southern
basin of the CS) in winter 1996. During very cold winter-
time vertical rotation is effective in the deep water formation
(Kosarev, 1962; Terziev et al., 1992; Terziev, 1992). The
surface temperature in the southern basin attains its annual
minimum of about 7 ◦C, while the basin-mean surface tem-
perature is about 9 ◦C (Kosarev and Tuzhylkin, 1995). Ac-
cording to Fig. 3d the temperature of the lateral waters is well
below the annual minimum and might be capable to sink to
deeper layers, the increase in density due to seasonal cooling
in deeper stations is not sufﬁcient to cause major convection.
In view of the fact that distribution of salinity is semi-
homogeneous in vertical outline in the CS, T-O diagram
is more illustrative to identify water masses in this water
body (Terziev et al., 1992). According the Fig. 4 dissolved
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Fig. 4. T-O diagram along the transect perpendicular to the coastline in the study area in early winter 2008; the top left panel demonstrates
bathymetric features of the study area, the bottom shaded areas left to right represent dissolved oxygen concentrations versus temperature in
stations 01–02 AL (inﬂow) and stations 03–04 over the continental shelf respectively.
oxygen ranges between 4.5–6.0mgl−1in stations 01 and 02
which indicating cold and low dissolved oxygen inﬂow wa-
ters of the AL. Additionally over the continental shelf area
owing to ventilation processes, dissolved oxygen concentra-
tions increase and reach to the maximum amount near to
12.0mgl−1. The time temperature increases gradually from
5 to 10 ◦C over the continental shel; therefore there are two
distinguishable waters, which are completely detached from
the deeper stations. In terms of oxygen concentrations, the
upper layer in the continental shelf area is under the inﬂu-
ence of fresh and cold water inﬂow of the AL, and lower
layer adjoined with the main southwestern Caspian waters.
Among the deeper stations (from station 05 to 13), T-O
diagram illustrates two water masses: surface and deep wa-
ters. The surface layer extends from the surface to 50m.
In these stations the maximum dissolve oxygen concentra-
tions were observed in the surface layer about 9.0–10.4 and
6.0–7.0mgl−1 over the shelf break (stations 05–10) and con-
tinental shelf rise (stations 11–13) respectively, where the
temperature shows its maximum value (on average 10 ◦C).
In the middle layer (from 50 to 150m) the shelf break wa-
ters are warmer and more oxygenated than the seaward wa-
ters. Below the middle layer, the dissolved oxygen decreases
drastically from almost 6.0mgl−1 to 0.5mgl−1 which forms
the deep waters. According Terziev et al. (1992) two wa-
ter masse; surface (surface to 50m) and deep (from 50m to
seabed) were hardly separable based on T-O diagram during
the cold phase in the south CS. However current results show
two different water masses in terms of temperature-oxygen
are distinguishable which are separated by a transition layer
with 100m thickness. The separation of T-O graphs of the
shelf break and seaward waters could be attributed to lat-
eral winter mixing in the study area which causes penetrating
high oxygenated waters to lower depths over the shelf break.
Additionally the separation can lead us to trace the lateral
winter mixing down to approx. 500m in the shelf break zone.
4 Conclusion remarks
Physical (temperature, salinity and density) structures and
dissolved oxygen concentrations and their variations over the
southwestern part of the CS off AL, Iran, were presented
and discussed using ﬁeld survey data collected on 22 Jan-
uary 2008. Different water masses in study area were dis-
cussed as well. The variability of the vertical thermohaline
structure is caused by both local and external factors (heat
and moisture ﬂuxes through the sea surface, the momentum
and relative vorticity of the wind), and the characteristics of
water circulation. Based on the recorded data it is concluded
that:
– The continental shelf area is located in a well mixed
layer and the fresh and cold water inﬂow of AL is trace-
able over the shelf break. Outside the continental shelf,
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the thickness of the well mixed layer differs from 120 to
80m as progressing seaward, therefore a deepening of
the thermocline layer is happened in larger scale than
former estimations in southern waters of the CS. Ac-
cording to the isotherm patterns, the seasonal mixing
does not penetrate further than 300m in the deeper sta-
tions(continentalriseandabyssalplainareas), therefore
itseemsthesewaters(lowerthan300m)arenotaffected
by seasonal variation.
– Although the salinity shows quasi-homogeneous pat-
tern in the pycnocline between 50m to 150m depth,
there are vertical salinity gradient in both surface and
deep layers. Salinity is the main factor of the signiﬁ-
cant density stratiﬁcation (static stability) at the surface.
But concerning the slope of the T-S curve in lower than
150m (∼45◦), salinity plays the equal role as tempera-
ture in the density stratiﬁcation. Therefore the salinity
structure and the density ﬁeld are comparable with sub-
arctic zones at the World Oceans (WOA05, 2005).
– Based on the dissolved oxygen pattern, it seems that the
fully ventilated continental shelf waters spread to the
continental shelf break area. The tilt of the oxygen iso-
clines in the lower layers shows the penetration of high
oxygenated waters from the upper layers which seem to
be recent features. Although the deep waters in the sea-
ward stations behave as impermeable against seasonal
variations, but in terms of the dissolved oxygen concen-
trations it could be mentioned that a mixing triggered at
least in the lateral waters of the study area.
– It could be mentioned that the stability is positive in
most of the regions in the study area and mostly affected
by temperature gradient than salinity gradient.
– According to the T-O diagram the coastal water that is
fairly located in the AL inﬂow and the continental shelf
watersbehaveasdetachmasses. Anewframeofthewa-
ter masses, particularly in aspect of temperature-oxygen
structure is demonstrated within the deeper stations of
the study area. Despite to previous studies which were
drawing two (surface and deep) water masses that were
not completely separable, present study conﬁrms two
sharply distinguishable water masses.
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